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CHAPTER XLVII.
" AT LAST, UESULA, AT LAST

We were interraupteid at this moment b3
the landlady'i voice calling to Erie from th
bottom of the stairs.

"Jack,-I say, Jack, what bas become o
the steak I promised t cook for yen? I
be bound Jenny has aten lt."

" A lady, a frien aof my sister's, basjus
brought me came 'new. I expect she la a
tired suad hungry as f am. Do younthink ,
coaxlngly, "that ou could get tea for us i
the parior, Mr., Hunter? and perhaps yo
swill jin .ns thera ;" for claus matinct ha
awke in Erio at the sight of a lady's face
anI I suppose, in spite of my Quakerish gray

own, I was till young enouga te make bti
esitate about entertaining me lu hi

bachelor' room.
Thore was s mbort parley after this. Then

Mrs. Hunter came up panting, and, stil
iping ber shands from lmaginary scapends

carrier off the steak and the three-cornered
liaf. "'ltviii e ready in about twenty
minutes. Jack," she observed, vith a good
nature nod.

Brio employred the lnterval af wating by
quetioning me eagerly about is sistera
Xhon he tried ho find out, in agentlemanly
way, how I contrived to be se mixed up witi
his family. This led te a brief résumé of my
own history and work, and by the time Mrs,
Hunter called us I felt as though I had known
Erie for yearsa

Ms. Hunter beamed on us as we entered.
There waa reallyquite a temptinglittle mea]
spread on the round table, though the butter
was not fresh nor the forka silver, but the
tea was ut and trong, and the bread was
new. And Eric produced from his stores
some lump sugar and a pot ofastrawberry juai,
and I did full justice ho the homely fare.

When Mrs. Hnter vent ito the kitehen
ta replenish the teapot I took the opportunity
of consulting Eric about a lodging for the
night, It was teo late t return to Heath-
field. Beidea, I had made up my mmd that
Eric should accompany me. Aunt Philippa
and Jill were n Switzerland, and the bouse
at Hyd Park Gate-would le empty. I could
net well go te au hotel without any luggage.
Erie seemed rather perplexed, and sale we
muatatake Mrs. Hanter mto our confidence,
which we did, and the good woman soon re -
lieved our minds.

She said at once that ste knsuw an excel-
lent person- who let lodgings round the cor-
ner,- Mies Moseley. Miss Gunter, who
had been a music-nisatresi until she married
the young chemnist, had lived with her for six
yeara; and Miss Crabbe, whov as i lthe
millinery department at Howell s. the big
sbhop in Kimber street, vas still there. Mia
Gunater's room was vacant, and Bhe was suce
Mis Moseley would take me i nfor the night
and make me comfortable.

I begged Mrs. Hunter ta open negotîtions
with this obliging person, sad he pulied
down her sleeves at once, and tied ber double
chin in a very big black bonnet. W'hile ahe
vas gone on this churitable errand, Erie and
I uit 1>'-tho parier vincaw inthle gstbca-ing
dusk, and I tld hin about ladyaheiengage-
ment tLo Unle lax.

Ho semer! much excited by tho news. "I
always thoogit diat would ie a cse ho ex.
claimed:. "I c!ould se Mr. Cunliffe cared
for her even then. Well, he i a first-rate
fieoi-, and 1 am awfully glad." A id thon
ho fllinto a revery, and 1 coulti see there
were ter.rsa in hil eyes.

Mr. Hunter returned presently with the
'velcome nues- that Mias Moseley was airing
my sheets at the kitchen fire, and, after a
little more tal, Eric walked vith me ta
Prescott street and gave me in chuarge to
Miss Moseley, after promising ta be with me
soen sfter nine the next morning.

I foud Mis lhoseley a chearful talkative
person, with very few teeth and a great deal
o good nature. She gave me Miss G unter's
history as she made the led, I couIt seei
thalt her marriago with the young chemist
ws a great soirue of glorification to all cou-
nectd with lier. She was itill holding forth
on th newly-furiehed drawing-roon, with
is bluea sofa and inlaid chiffonier, as she
lghted a pair t candies in the brase candle
sticks, and brought me a can of hot water.
I am afraid I was rather thankful when ahe
closed the door and lefat me alone, for I was
tire, and longed te think over the wonderful
eventsa of the day. I salept very sweetly in
tae old-faiioned brown bed ltat was sacred
tC the memory of Miss «unter, and woke
happily lo the fait that another blue day was
ahining, and that in a fw heoura Erio and I
would le ut Heathfield. I ate my frugal
b:aakfust in a small back parlor overlooking
I-te blank wall of a brewery, and before I
hid finished there vas a quick tap at the
door, and Eri entered. A boyeth blush
crosser his handsome face as I looked at him
lu sema surprise. He bad! laid aside bis
vwrrkmiun'e dresa, tond vote the et-dinars' gît-h
ef a gentlemun. Perbapa bis reat s-as a little
shabby and île bat ho bheld in hic baud tari
haut its glosa, but ne eue venIld hava noticar!
suih trilles with liaI bright apeaking face
andi air e! rafinement ; sud, though ha loaor!d
down ait lois uncovere'! bandas ari mutteredi
something about shopping te bus' ma pair oft
glao-os, I hastaened te assure bimna i aIsas
se ear-ly that lb dideno maItter. "I should!
iardly ha.ve r-eognized pou, Ma-. Eric," I
vouturedt te observe, fer I saw he-was a little
sensitive about his appearancea; aur! bien heo
tld me la bis frank way that bte clathes he
neto wers lie samne in wich ho laeft Gladwvyn
nearly- four peine age.

"hep liave hoen lying by all this lima,"
ho veut au, "cond they are sadly oreasod, I
ana aifraid. I tare grewn s ttle hraeder,
nu! liai- don'l scoem ta fil nme, oeowe, but
I did not vint «ladys to sae me lu anything

elWe lad docided! ta te lie bon o'clock
trami tbu Heathfioed, 5o I rid not keep liai
long waiting fer me. Ou our- s-us te the
altation we met s heuse-palnter: holooed
rater- duabiously at Echo. "

giu borne;,but i shahe tna Upd aun a i
tiaiti: Ibis lads' bas beought me guar nous."
A-ad le w-rang Phiî'e haund wIi a heatines
that spoke volumes.

Hea v rrpaxcited a talkativo ahfra,
but u s c s-e left Victoria bobina us ho
houanas quieter, tand as oa ttrvar'!î paetby
aileant; an I dli not distarbia. Ha ergro
nervous as we appronbed Hoalthfield, and
wthu the train stopped hi bar! not an atom
of color in his face. ·

"I do not know what 1 shall lay to Giles,'
ho said, as w walked up the bilI. "It wIl]
bu very awkward for both ofe us, Mise Gar-
ston. Of ceme Iu know that- -"

But I begged him not to anticipato the
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,a womnu, Ursula. Yeu are exactly but1
awkwardnes. "Yon w1 be weloda rm bd a o suited t each ether." Andr knew be was to w
wme niy 'eom d de ar ndtse!boal," 1al- Oeu, mat; -1_- .- Unc

sue& o lm. l Yoù ir datrea d beart a .b e y "Cme ," hb id holding et his band, rigbt.

sere d i you o r b'those r' e ai: p er ! as b e n o' , th ro vas aa metb of impatience l b-is M axis turc came prosen tly., neit

r far ye wod et arépee yiraeà om.ne But maner. "Hov a r are pangoing to keep I was ltting alne in the drawing-room perfo

l -hi on wlbod d ash rme' n m.t t Bwlk u o mn a ibigr Ursula " And I went down before dic ner. Giles had brought m e com e tnt
b uelonlyi -bdlacuan ask ino; toewl o .ee' -demuelyand silently but 1 teck ne notice flowers, and had rubed off ta dress himselft; -

1 tuetloeky aI ceavouagesainl ;jac ou. ' fdie out treta be d h dandL -a d I wua loking out on the garden and the keop

W e oar ofaraungr ! thaa i ohis.f ae. .p ofly i oIun tring te p as hm in a quiet, ordi- strip of blue sky, and buried In a happy nit

o me b GladanGlady" tnaeird t ber roopanyI was rfbouas though tare eto no un- revery, wben two banda suddenly liftedme disse

, beire twolve ni .G thoug t th t Ie ulrfun nay meas n , in his deep-set ees; but he up, and a brown beard b ushed my face. - al c

,r abafortwe lv niàthouag-roo m hat 1 etld almenomewhat coolly b~y king.me in "Little she-bear, do yoou ow bow glad 1 muai

n -abat hlm aafsly i tle n- hle stopper!dmesommyhatMr.ues meluam t" Max joyoasly exolaimed. And indeed that

. Ham rlton vhw oer i t b ni, a thia bIou tbut "Atrat, Urula, at last 1" was all lie said, he lo kedl very glad. e w

k I bad not reckoned eh thedirganized state' and then hb issed me.. CAPTER XLVIII. fto I
le et 'ab huaiêo th0.dlfferende nay brief ah-.- I remombenr I tor! filles, uben I badr e. inPTRXLI.tt

i o enep. aald omrs luntheDamaiff routine.f ceverem coelfa Hite tat h es ha& takun -".wEAT o' THE WAY TO TE EiD " quit'

Ï. Ic lameod myséntf for rauti radsutetthîng te much for gratod. 'Two dys afterwards I went baek ta the If
c.nsIbdràt myfen,2 a epenig ata Igaie, H lad brougt me it te drawing-roo White Cottage and tock up smy oid life 'nr
saW «ladys arossing one af the little lawns and waisitting beside e ou the littleneb. again-my old lite, bat.how differet now i rapuc

soud the-house, wilh' Max and Mr. Ramil- T my dazzled eyes the roo seenm erl mei f.-- al nnver forget h owPoebewetomemsnob
ýY ton. At 'my f aint exclamation Et-eleojt go sonablue and the aveet perfume o!f foyers:- me' bacir, aud boy ela s u aan reoaic elimet
y tb. gatlarather fta cddelyandri il ungo tha -day the scent of heliotrpe brings when I tod them the newotns. 'Strange te say, pett

back on ite hinges senoiily, that thy a!! ok the memory of -that afteron wheun neither ai them - seomed mach surpriseci. forte

baker round, asarie roor by steoy a Giles firat told me that:he loved me. . He They had expected it, Susan said, la rather H

f toedgh rootd ta the pot. But .tnext seemed rather perplexed at first hy y stam. an amused tn, for it was easy te ses the nli

momenttheroe vas thogie utof a whitengoe, me nglittle speech,; and!'thn I suppnoemy douter hadithought thre was n eone likeine, noea
t nd «ladyse ame riugem o awr the grusstn,- meaing dawnei on-him,Sor.his arm presse. and was alwayé tinting a, much te them. "

t ad Gady cae rnnm ovr te gasstoemeang-loII Why, I have seen him watch yona though laid 1
yards us with antabretoborl bdlauds dsuinlime more etaly. "hIhv enbn mc e steg ie

anotherseuceuw the brother and lern e I think I ucderstand: yeu mean, do You there was nothing maise worth looking ut," mue

aoher scgondthe' arme.r not, Ursula, that I have not asked yeu in finiated Susea, with simple shrewdness. were

n lOh, mp darling," vs hard lier sa, as plain Englih te bo my wife? I thought we I kept my own counsel with regard to will

d sho hputp ber face sud kier! hlmiar d then underatoad each other too well for ayp suah Aunt Philippa nd Jill, for I had made up Mies

ba er fait hear aseemd te droep lover and word teobe necear. Ever lc ou teli my mind te go ap te Hyde Park Gate a son mati

, lever untilil tauched trlo' s oloder. a methat fellow Tudor s unothing te Yeu, I as they had returned, and tell themi mysef. a!l t

y glaned unxiou hd at M Er.amilton. e ifelou belonged t me." But I wrote ta Leubia, with strog injunc- we a

gla Take er into t a . aEltc" "ho muid, I1do not ses that," I retarned!, abyly, for tiens of secrecy. Ii
la hlerdicary vole; bat hoe ite is faod eGiles in bis new character was rather formid- The answer came by retur of pot. Gile

hokeddin«ar cas boua to wtauden, s fae able. He bad takn such complote poases- It was a most loving. unselfish little letter, him

fnonted." And, ithant a ordd, Ean hter mieof me, and, as I bad bintei, had taken and touched me gratly. dinit

bo intbs Ang warmehud carried, eri fbis verything for granted. "Recause Mr. "I shall be your bridesmaid, Urul," it Glad

ern accord ta tho litte bIned eoch roi te Tudorw vas simply a friend, it did ot follo si "whether ynu ask me or not. Nothing with

r orawing-room, anbthobe tto blsde uhile bis that i cared for any one lase." vil kep me away that day. I shall love t very

brotheroadmindstere the noai e wrdy. Net I"Yes; but you do care for me a god deal, b there for dear Charlie's sake. "
-brokh adnsereteu themdy. otey darling, do you not ?" in a most penasive "The nou las made me se happy. even

avere bt ht ach absorbert! l «ladys. voice. "Bat, for y own comfort, I want Mother scolded me when aie found me cry- I be

wSheeauopene berm oesb d pubor!awd s s'ou te tell me if you are quite content te se- ing over your ltter, bat she cried bereelf to. me t

. he vinaigrette eya e holdingd tpler. cep such a crabbed old bachoter for your We bath agreed that no one deserved happi- sea I

"Lt la notbi g Ua .a oel, qaite husband d t unesa more. I am longing ta se eyour Mr. "
"t Imas a little difficult to answer, but I Hamilton, Usaie dear. He bas one great will1

well. Where il my dear boy? Do net keep made him understand that I looked upon him virtue in îy eyes alroady, that ho appreciateeo " if
him efroe me." And thon Erieknelt down in a ver different light, and I think I man- you:" and se un, in Lesbia's gentle, uisterly Gile
beside her, and put his arma round ber with aMe
sort of loh. agod te content bina, vas'.m

eo havestartIo u , "And oun are really, happy, dear ?' The faut of our engagement made a great I
Ye, vers' happy ." but the tars were in sensation lu the place. People wh iadup! t

l Bu Ga, hg again,and y pusheo akbies my esaus I answered. He seemed dis- hitherto ignored the village nurse came te Plec

But em he f a, sud fshed bat h tressed to sec them, and wanted me te tell cal on me. I suppose curiosity te sec Mr.ill
hair from hi forehead, and feated her eyeso lm athe reason-; but I think ho understoed Hamilton'u fiancée brought a good m ny of that

. atisfi ed me thoroughly when I whispered how glad them. Unsu

"atirie, daring, lb seema lue a dream; and Charlie would have been. I asked hia pre- My new position was net without its diffi- But i

il vas Ursuls, dear goo lUrsue, e ba sently how long ho bald cared ter me, but, te ouities. Giles, who was impatient and demi- verso
vt w ut my surprise, ho declared that ho bardly knew nooeling by nature, chafed much against the knev

givenYeubisa tno us. We must thank aier himaelf: te har beau interested in me from restraints imposed upon him by myc leli- admi
presently.; but ot now. Oh, I must look at the fira; hour of our meeting, but it was when neiss.look
Yeu berbt. He looksalder, dos ho mot' he heard me sing in Phobe Locke's room that Bis brief calla did net suffice him. I her
Gileas -older and more manmy And what the though came ta him that ho mut try would ot let him comae often or stay long. ong

* broad soulders, and uch a moustache 'and win me for his wife. - Max asked ns te the vicarage sometimes, and the f

I think it was in answer te this that I aid now and thon Gladya or Lady Betty Wenld grea
"Thut will do, Gladys dear," ho whis- soma foolish word about my want of beauty. eh for me and carry me off t Gladwyn for I

pered, springing t bis feet ; and then, with I was a little sensitive on the subject, but, ta the evenung ; and of course I saw Gilea fre- ho co
downast eyes and a flush on bis face, he my dismay, Giles's face darkened, and he quently when ho visited his patients, but on r
held out his hand te bis brother. It was dropper my band. with his diolike ta conventionality it was told

taken and held sileatly, and thon Mr. "Never uay that ta me again, if You love rather difficult ta keep himin good humer. ach

Hamilton'a disengaged band was laid on his me, Ursula," lie said, in such a grieved voice He could not e made te seo vy I sehould had
uhoulder caressingly. that I couln hardly bear ta hear it. "Do not marry him at once and put an end t thiu l b arr

" plcome home, my dear boy," le said; you think I would have married you if you awkward state of thingu. Ferg

but hie voice was mot quite so clear as usuel. had been handerr.?e Do yeu know what We had our tbrt lovers' quarrel on this '&
" I am very sorry, Giles," ho faltered; but yeu are talking about, child? Has no one point,-our firet and eur last,-for I never guis

Mr. Hamilton would not let him upeak. tlad Yeu about Ella?" bad te complain et rny dear Giles again. to
"Tuere i nothing to be sorry for, now," "Oh, yes," I returned, terrified ut bis I think hearing about Lady Betty's long look

he aid, significantly. "Have You shaken sternnese, for ho had never apoken to me in engagement with Claude Hamilton had made My
bands with Mr. Cunliffe, Eric Y Gladys, can snob a tons before. " Yes, indeed, and him very mre. E tad becn bitterly angry and
you spare your boy for a few moments while know ste was very beautiful." bath with poor little Lady Betty and aso Urau
I carry him off?" And, as Gladys amiled s "She was porfectly lovely,"-in the same with Gladys. He declared the seurecy had much
assent, Mr, Hamilton igned to brio te follow isard voice. Oh, how ho muat have suflered, hurt him more thon anything; but Eric acted pect
him. my poor Giles! " And the menOry of that as peacemaker, and he was san induced ta Le
4.Msax sut down beside Gladys wien they fase lovelinesas as made me loathe the idea condone is aistera' transgression.t
had laft the roem, and Gladys made a space of beauty ever ince. No, I would never He came down ta talk over the matter iid
for me on the couch. have let myself love ou if you had been with me, and ta tell me of the arrangements aad

"l Yen muet tel us he, hhpponed," sie handeomo, Ut-uni." ho bd dmate for thor. Sara
muId, fixiag br avels owye a hpne.n "mea- "sOh,peuoolli h child," very caressingly, Itseemed that a letter frmi Claude ad and
Ura, vo ove this Inesi bappinesa te yeu: "there are actually tesrs in your oyes i arrived that very mail, telling Giles of his almoa

how eau I thank you for ail your goodness t You are nmot afraid of me, Urula 7 I aam promotion, and asking leave te come and Thii
us?" But I would not allow ber ta talkin always eal tedr uben I spea oet Els: she fonetchtuadear lit eLady Btty ai ;an Ti

this fashion, and I loft Max ta soothe her vory nony iesbreye' nay ffaithinlwomen' ba"Cln, manly le'Ler, Gila sale! aid haPeot'
when she cried a little, and thon I told tbem "I cannot bear te think how yu sauffred," Caude was lu a botter position, d Lady te
bth how I had found Eri in the stable-yrd I faltered, but e would nrot let me finish. Betty had five thouseand panude of er own u p
with Nap, and how I bar! tracked himn suc- "Never mind; you have been my healer therea seemed no reason against their marry- up r

cessfully ta hie lodgings. yurhave always rester me se. Noe er eal ing h eaa ie
"She le a brave, dear child, is aha cot, y"urseldplt gain in ud'heating. No Ha bar!talker bath teMaxnad d«ladys, Brive

Ghîds?'obsrver Mm. Ten, iîba ne- thit lac.eiold ho hall Bc doartateme." aud thes' vota vihiing Ibon Claude aund Lady Enigt
Gladys ?" observed Max. Then, with a ri- Y o hen, vit hbis oid amile, "Do Yu Bettysheui ab arried at thesoame time.&
chievou p look in hi brown eyes, "You are know, dear, when I saw Yeu in that velvet The new year had been aiready fixed for Uran

net, dear V yAur beumlnapite o aE ay own at t ourcousin'e wedding you looked se Gladya's, and ]Mous meant t get leave of ab- abal
cnfsiot, ear and t in pitte of Gldys' andeome that I went home in a bad humer, sence fUr twO or thres menthe and take ber year

is, Ibuon t' o ut laug igan l s y w a !nd thon FE ta told me about Tudor. Wel, te Algiers.; and as Claude would have te a tl

obliger! ta join me, for lba nover ntere a I bave ou salfe now ." But I will ot tran- start for India early in Match, Giles thought Hea

;b ont hoad tant «ladys wouldbe n sacribe ail Giles's speech ; it was se lover-like, the double wedding would b boit. They Irigi
snt our haub that lak berou sd m it made me understand, once for ail, what I could get their trousseaux together, and the visit

Iaunt. The laugh brought back ber color and . a o i leep
did ber good; but ahi would nut look at Max was to him, and how little ho carer! furie fuses woul! Le gat over more easily.
for a long time after tat, though h was on uniesa I eshr ed lt wih han p u. I expresa em ns as techutmer i waIld a go

ils ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ B hatbhan ur sr i otee psd bp ha veut on le apoak of out these arrangoments, fnr I thoughit b venIr! t
hie best bebavior and aid ailluorte of n lce mutual work, and here agalu ho more than b. very dull for Lady Betty ta be loft beind kinm
things t us bth. te ted .at Gladwpe ; and then I aiked Giles what heaeskei

It was ,a long time before Lr. Hamilton <q do mot mean tn rab the poor people of had settled about Eric. agre(
brouht BEio back ta e.Theybathblocked te. "reUsua- a adpran"ybrgtEt-l hauote, s. y thr nurse, Ut s," be sal!, prsenti He told me tAt Eri ewas stillundecided, wrotivery happy, but Erio'a eye mad s atrangel 1 " WhouYenu come at Gladwyn s ista miatresa, but ho rather thought of'going te Cirencester auntsoftened look lu bon. T gang seundei I hope we alal work together auswe do t enter the agricultural college there. chaîl
for lunoon jua ud t. H in now." Yeu se, Ursula," ho went on, "the lad the
akedme, in r er a sn api ked toe,v In I 'teld hlm I hoped se toe; that I never t a. bit restess. He bas gîven up his absurd lsis abar! net taken off u bat ud jacketseI owishedto lay down Tny world Idea of becoming an artit,-I never did be - a te
o offe te dproo u a gmeatiurrp. A- rthoe "Yeu are quite nigit, dear," he anuevred, lIeve In those daub eof hia,-but lie lels he -repO
Spener!the don knfo w oolu tallert eerfuly. "We vi l r eau nover setle dewn ta otp life. Ho is hure

cr tue, "Do rpeu kuoss paou bav Ia happinusa. Truc, your vert must ho lu vers' mach Improver!, fan met-e mani- au'! aLp
viabr me good-morn n Miss « ut hlii4 Wlien I ceo homo I shsll vaut te sensible bisan I ever hopedi te sue bina; bat ho seeo
auttere' corne erdtol mf no anose, bthm sea my wife's face. Na," at-e jaleusly', lu ef dîffenant calibre freom mypsel" Phili

met-aIs suite',ad tbcame n te kn head "I couîld not apare s'eu et au eveng, and! lu " De pou think farmed viii suit hlm?" I hack

b'at ie br sual place ; but neither ai'e or then morino uandertakoee houehi, Urutas asked, tniuly hug joIino as, Plc
Eria marie mxoh protenceo etbing, though EI bl «sGles, ratier demaurely-, that bter e ""etertananti -le hudsy"Pa
Mn, Hamilton selded! themi bath for bheir vas plenty ai binae for the conaideration ef vas the teply. " re as an activa, capabie ber
vaut of appetIte. Nebady- talkedi much, snd Ibis pent. H. vas incline'! ta hridgoeover folios-, anti ho s-as alwaps four! of eut-deor ulut
there was ne conneater! coiversatian: I think tie prouet bn a man's nana! fahion, but mas pua-suite. Ha is young enough tlo lear-n. 'I I
va weere mlt tue muai engrosser! lu s-aiching neswpre n wsas a aoverwhelmaing for me te bava priomisedi to keep Dorliceoe Fat-m lenamy aften
«ladys. Max vas lu the background fer ncv dte e abdP oscos eown bauds until ha as readpy te take it. Il la muter
enee, bal ho did net sena ta think af bimasalf bah Ghen th deandaa looeetoimufor only ten milo Itou liera, sar! bas a vers' een
at all: tha ai gît et Gladvas'a sweet face, taIt «le lover m su ohrta mefrgeood hanse attacher! te lt, an'! Brio s-ilI find me ta
radiant with joy, s-as suifiaient pleasur tr empDst. rndada]a he x se e imsuelf lu claver." Thon, as thaugh sauta lhe lu
bina; but nov anal bleun shua-nodro him linn a -f t Ine sh d a sieud Lasett the6 r thought vore uppermost lic hislnd, came
a touchintg manner, as tbhough to show aie presentiy ifI abou. m Leawdn o"the ha continuer!, "I ana se glad thtou ande withb
hmd net fergetten hlm, mue! bthen lias-as nover aharing eut homo; "fn"havn on," ela are snob friendis, Ursula, fer ho will ofteu tient

foatdpor-chelder tha nter soesbl an veis bah. up is quarteru ut Gladwyn." quon
" Thon reinnhben s-as ovear, Mrt. Hamnilton thert edeht msyu benb Ivas net no lb s-as after thi that «ilos seor me te hept

begged me te taho «ladys te tha turre-r-oom plc le cuigten Giles about Chaude, but I narory him at once. He s-as strueangel un- voici
sud persuade ber to lia down. phag il ern imprbable that Lady Betty reasanable that moorning, suri very much bout Ma-.

."I ana goieg te seund Cunliffe as-up util wounld ho long at Giadwyn; but I vis s hlttlea ovie n bIs one ;a he- aboleruse theiras
dinner-time," ho sale!, *lth a sert of goodi- app-essor! by bts mort ef tilk, sud yet un- toudeu liste ' myarue ntasawheln facrie tola-i
naturor! paremsptorimeei: "under lie cirouna- wiliiug that ha sheubdticîie myp shyness, se lao hint ho' nmu oe ta vwould tre te pean,
stances ha lu decidecdly nde trop. Yea, my I took lie epportunity' et apyng il s-as boa- shave hls boser mad Eriosettled sorE h tae ai
dear, pas," as Gladypa looked! pleedingly' at lime, and! did lie not think that «ladys saidbogm havomsaer su risorstor eloteyn, kferp
bina, "BErie shall coma sund talk te pan. I Erna bar! beau talking Joug enougb? .buugIt amte berns torasia had Giashed ara
aminot va ai urenderar o thaeln hat pheader us mynsae abea esad b holle! sdad, though I hues- that I vus right and~fha notie

marie GLadys put tir armé round her brother's me, laughing, btat I s-as a vilful veman, lie vas violly? wrong, It s-as very painful fer Bu
neok, though vo cane ai us beard ber wisper mund liaI I might saund BrIo ho hie. As it ume ta refuse bis loving importunities sur! ta woul
a word,. lax consented very cheerfully to happened, Eric a colun in searl of Giles,- turn a deslal a hnh od ehwh a
efface himself fur the remainder of the after- and I found him in the passage. lozaging for hie wife; but I beld firmly to my te
non, and Gladys accompanied me up-stairs. Gladys was lying on ber coucb, looking two points, that I would settle nothing -th- An
I wuard until Brio joned! ns, ari thon left worn out with happlnesa. She was begin eut Aunt Philippa'e aivica, and hai I wouhd Sara,
them togather. - ning to speak about Erie, when Bomething in not marry him until Ester. Unol

" Oh, Gladys, ho was segood, and I did my face saemed ta distrat ber. She watoed I told him us very gently, but Giles ws and
not deserve it ]»"ha burst out before I bad me closelv for a moment, thon threw her not quite himsolf that day. Lady Betty's awoul

* elosedthe-door. "'I nover knew Gilesa could arms round me and drew my head on her secrey was still rankling In hie mmd, and he vasv
a like that." But I took care not to hear shiulder. oertalnly used his power over e te make me ment
any more, I hardly new what to do with o"is it so, Ureula? Oh, my dear, dear very unhappy, for ho accused me of coldness tion1
* fmysa that afternoen, bus I made ap ms sister i I am so glad 1" And she seemed to and over-prudence, and reproaobed me with ans .d
min at lhast that I would finish a letter I bad understand without a word when my over- my want of confidence in bis judgment. My Jill v

F bogue to JIl. The ukatar vas l ithe xIted feelings found vent in a flood of pride took fire t last, and rose-in arms Sh
turret-room, but I thought I would fetoh one nervous eoars, for aie enlytisse r nie quies, uagainat bietynasn t e G " eo

I out of the drawing-room; but when I remoboeasd an trke my ,hsrr, antil Irsaytveryanr!t j"Yen iuet listn te dma, lies," I te- tocka
a the "hed of the staircase I drew baoh nvolun- happy again. tur!, trying ta ho.p 'd-vua oklag hl ecks

tanly, for -ar. Hamilton was standing at the "Dear Ursula," se bwhispered,- "lhow canu g. " You are not quiti just to me to-day; tiou
bottom of the stairs, leaning agali the wal! I belp belng glad, for Giles' sake 2" - but yon do not mean w t you say. You f ace.

l with folded arms, as though be were waiting I" And not for mine ?" drying my êyes, and wIllbe sorry afterwards 's'r your words.. If -P

for somebody or something. An unacoount- teelin very much ashamed of myself. ido not acoede to your wishes, it l not bo -tll '

able timidity made me besitate; in anotr - A, you will sea how good Giles will be," cause I do not Ilave ou vol enung ta marry not a

a second should bave gone bac lInto mywas her reply to this, "You will b a yu to-maorrow, if it wer expedient to do my hi
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under the circumstancea iwttl be wier were flashing la the rndd G1
wait. 'I will'marri you at Ester, if pludge that he bad plsoed thora-Gthons'.
lu' Max' cones tack by that tImnfor id hber cheik againatthem, ud aid,ensu.
her you nor I would like any one e.l. to ideMly,-a

the aremony. Wili yon not ho co- M I s oel.thinking, Ursiedear Iwihthsthink about thineN. DO You rotenbrNîo," o'hreturned, .gloomily. Yu are t e dHyde Park Gate r .ee
ing -me wating sofr a mers scruple: saufunmd ..right have bein bnrnt

her Gladys ntorLady Betty.wodld saya ta desthn
enting word if-I broughtyou ta Gladwpn "eh, yes, Jill," with a shudder fori.nce. Yn-o are disappointing me very never cared to recall that sace.
h, Ursula. icould' not have bieved "Well I Iwastking," il drearli
my wishes were -o little to Yu." But Then, wlth a chanie cf manner th treamly,

'as not ablo to finish this outting speech, me. "Uraile, If a person saves another pt.
could bear no more, 'ad suddenly buret son's llfe, don'ê you think that lipeeughtr10.suc an agony, cf tears tit Giles was belong te thern ?-that i, if they wiahbit "1e frightened.cwlth a 'uddén blush that rather alarmatd m.found out then the goniness of hi@ he r " Stop, my dear," I returned. ooîfpoh deep unselfxshsi fetion for me Hom "Thia very vague. I do not think I quit.cacher! himmeif bitterly, for oaualng.me 'uuderstmnd. A persan sud aenther Peoon,
pain, and begged miy pardon a dozen and. them, toc It Ian terribly involver .

a for hie ill tempe, and se coxed'auI SWMch i whioh a a8the children sayn d
ed! mie thatjIcould not rfue tao ecom Jill' gave a nervous laugh, but lier lyesed. au,,h , R.gaeme no doubt of her meaning: thee laugbed and kissed me when I implore looked strangely dark and soift,
to take back his words about my cold- "Mr. Tudcr saved my ife," ahe whiapored

-1. Ursio, if he wants Ii that life ought to be.My darling 1-as though I meant it 1" h long to, him."
; but ho bad the- grace ta look very. ."NUJI, .my dear," for I Was thoroughly
h ashamed of himielf. «Of course you startled now. Things %ere growing serious;
i right,-you always are, Ursua: we but Ji3 gave me a little pual ier hildiah
wait until Easter if you thluk it best, way.
Prudence shall have ber own way in the "Ursie, don't pretend ta lookn o urprised-ter ; but I will not Wait a day longer for ou knew ail about it: I eaw in lu yor face.

ho Uncte Mares in tha world. And so Don't you remember what he said that night,ettled lit. . ' m that he did not know what would become ofremember how I tried to mae up to him if I died, that ho could not bear it?m for bis disappointment, and to show Did you see how ho looked when ho said it '
how muah I cared for hm. WVe were I remained allant, for I could not deny that

ng at the vicarage that evening wish Mr. Tudor hai betrayed himef at that Mo-
ya and Eric, and su ho walked home ment; but she went on'rery quietly, "Urileme in the moonlight ho took me ta task dear, I know Mr. Tudor cares for nie; hogently fer being toc good ta him. does ot always bide it, though he tries ta doYou have been like a little angel this so. You see ho in so real and honest that ho
ing, Uraula, and I have not deserved L. cannot help ehowing thinge."
ave I love you far more for not giving " 1Jill," I exclaimed, auxiouly, "whatMy own way. It was pure selfishuess: I would your mother any if she knew thie ?"t Dow.". "I think ah. dae know it," replied ili,

I hope it ls the last time that your will calmly. "She does not care for Mir. Tudornot b mine," 1 answered, rather îadly. te came se oten, but the is good ta him alyeu knew what it coat me to refuse you, the same. Neither father ner mather will hei !" But one of bis rare smiles answered pleasei about it,- because ho is not rich, poor
fellow; no- that I think that matters,"

was the end of September whenI went finished Jill, in a grave, old-faehicnotd mas-o Byde Pak Gate ta tell my woinderful ner.
e of news to Aunt Philippa and Jill. "My dear child," in a horrified tone,
was very naughty at firat, and declared "you talk s though yeu were sure Of youraba should forbid the bannai; her dear Own mind, and you are hardly seenteen."
la should not marry that ugly man. "So I asm sure," vas the confused answer.
ahe changed ber opinion after a long con- "If Mr. Tudor cares enough fcr me te wait
ation with Giles, and then ber enthusiasm for a good many yeart,-until I am one-and-
w no hounda. It was amusing te see the twenty,--ha willf dnd me ail rcady: of course
Liring awe with which Aunt Philippa I belona to lM, Ursula-: bas ho net saved
ed at me. My engagement hai raised my lite ? There is no hury," vent on Jili,
opinion of me a hundredfold. I vas no lu ber matter-of-fact way ; "ha iu very nice,er the plain eccentrie Ursula in ber eyes: and I shall always like hin botter than any
future Mrs. Hamilton vas a persaon o! far one else ; but . ohoulr fot care ta ho engaged
ter consequence. until I am one-and-twenty. One vents a
could sec that ber arprise coul ascarcely littlein and a good dial of work before set-
oncealed. I used! te notice ber eye fixed tling down into an engaged persan," finished
me sonetimes in a wandering way. She the girl, with a droll littie laugh.
Leabia that ahe could hardly underutand I was spared the necessity of any reply ta
brilliant prospects for dear Ursula. I this surpriaing confession by the entrance of
not Sara's good looka ; and yet I was our three visiters, for Max had encountered

ying a far richer man than Colonel them at the station, of course by accident,
uson. and had wriked up with them. That fact
I think Mr. Hamilton a very distin- was ufillent te account for Gladys's soit
hed man, my dear," eh. continued, much bloom and the satifed Icok i ber eyes: ah
Leabia's amusement. lHe is pecutiar- looked se lovely lu the new furs Giles bad
ing, certainly, and a little too dark for bought her, that I di not wonder that Max
taste ; but his mannera are charnming, was a little absent in his replier, te me. Jill
he is certainly very much ln love with had! made seme excuse and left 11s, and it was
la. She looka very mice, and i very roally a very good idea et Giles', ta ask me

h improved ; Lut, still, one hardly ex- to corne out on the balcony nd look a the
ed such a match for ber.' seas. He wrapped mein his plaidE and placed
ibia retiled this little speech with nuch me luno aheltered corner, and we setoodwatch.
i. Dear Atunt Philippa ! she certainly ing the twinklming lights an the dark water
her duty by me then : nothing could ex- under the glimmer ofI terliglht. He bad a

ber kindness and mctheolînees. And great deal to tell me, firt how happy Erie
came very often, looking the prettieut was in his new work, and whnt cheerfullt-

bappiet onug mai'ranin the world, and ters ha wrote to Gladys, and next about
ut overwhelmed me with advice aud pet- Gaptain Hamlton,w ith whom ihe professedbimîcif naunb pleased.
ey haud come to the nccelusien that my "Lady Betty lu just su much a child as
ion was a somewhat awkward one, aud ever. It is ridiclous te think of ber as a
it wuld nt do for nie to go on living at maried w man,"h e went on; "but Claude
White Cottuge. They wanted me to give rdeclares himeelf to be perfectly oatiiled.
my work et Heathfield until after my Well, there ia no accounting for tastes," with
iage ; and au last Aunt Philippa con- a change of intonation that was very intelli-
r! the brilliant idea of taking a bouse at gible.
hton for the winter. "And how ls Phobe, Giles ?"
Yen have nover liked Ilyde Park Gate, "Oh, first-rate," h answered, cheerfuily;

ia," she said, very kincily ; "andw woI "ae likes ber new couch much botter than
al be glad t oescape L-ndonlogs this the bed. I tell ber if ahe goes on improving

t your uncle will not mind the expense, like tiai wa shall have her in the inext room
I thiuk the plan will suit admirably, before Easter. By the -y, Ursulg, have you

thfield as only twenty minutes from digested the cont-ntet ofiy last letter?
hton, and Mr. Ha:ilton will be able te Shall vo go the Pyrenees te sperd our honey-
you far more comfortably, and you can m oon ? it will b. toc early for Switzeriand:
a night or two et Sura's when yen vaut we might go liter on, or the Jîlian lakes."

i up to London ta get your troensau, "Anywhere with you, Gileî," I whispered;
thanked Aunt Philippa warmly for ber and ho gave me silent thanks for that pretty
thought, and then I wrtote oGiles, and speech,

rd his opinion. 1 found that ha entirely He did net say any more for a little time,
E d with Aunt Philippa. and I stond by him iwatching the dark, vin-
I think it au excellent plan, der," he try ses. Once my life had been dark and
e; "nd yen muat thank your good wintry to, but how mercifully I bad been
for her consideration for us both. I drawn ont of the deep waters and brought te
see yo far oftener at Brighton than ut this haven of rest ! As I crept nearer to

White Cottage. Miss Prudence wil be Giles he seemed, to utter my unspoken
active there: I shallhe allowed ta enjov thought. -
sonable conversation without the speech "I a m very happy ta night, Urauls, I bave
h, do please go away now, Giles; you ben thinking as I travelled down what it
been liere narly au hour'-that ievari. will ho ta me te have pou saa near me, ta

closer! ont cottage interviews." I could share my work and 1ife. I amn aa gladI pou
Gîtes vas reslly pleased witi Aunt love Glao*yn su dearly."
ppa's proposition, se I promised! te go "Lave Oladuyn,-yeur home, «liles: fa
teosieahild andI settie my affaira, and there anaything strange lu that ?"

thema directly the teouse lu Bruuswick "No, dear, perhapps not; but I hike te hear
e a as roady ; sud by the oviddle et Octo- peu -say so. Thore will net ba a wiah oa
we vote ail .ettled comfortably fer the penu ungratified if I can help it. I mean te

. -spot! peu dreadfnlhy, 'Uruls."i
foundi Gleu vas right. I sw him I loir! hlm, smiiing, that I was not arar
er, -and! thora vas leis rostruint nu our et this threat, and just then Max' e ice lu-
course. Ho enir!l corne over- ta lunoh. tarrupter! us:
whoùever he hadt a leisure day, aund tek. " Little shie-bear, do pan know this le
or a walkr, or drap in te dinner snd take dreadfully imprudent ? - Ib tis the way
ast train backr. «ladys and! Lay Betty Esmilon mens te take cae ai pou t7"

ieover perpetnally. I uiser! te help thoem " Watt a moment, Ursuls," whfspered
their shopping, andi often go backr with Gles. "Do you bear that ballad-sfuger ln
fer a few havre. Max vas aise a fre- the aquare 7" A voice chear und! stbril seemed!
tvisiter, sud Mr. Tudor. Aunt Philippa ta fluet te us in the darkinessi: " Sweet sud
open house, snd mudo' aIl myp visitors lev, aweet sud 1w, .wind af the western sea,"

omne. I think she vas a little sorry that she sang. The wayes ceemed! ta splash lu
Tudor cime se peraeveringly ; bat she hiarmonious accompaLimenoft; the ligbti vere
truc te ber principles to let thinga take fickering, tie carrnages rolhng under ths
courue sud not te fan tho flame by' op- faint starligbt. I saw Giles's faee-as I
ion. She vas always kindi ta the youeg loved to see lt-grave, thoughtful, sud matît-

and, though she generally cautrved! ta fier!.
Jitl beside ber when ho dropper! lu fer "lAfter aIl," he said!, us thougb anawering

noon tes or encountered! them an the sema buvard questioning, " a mn cannot
de, she dir! it se quietly that ce ans kowe what hIs life will bring bina. Do peu
ed aony ignificanca lu the action. reniembar what Robart Browning sas:

ut I think Aunt Philippa's maternal fears ' What 0' the way to the end?--The end crowns
d bave been up arms if she bar over- ail.'
d a conversation belween Jill and myself The end crowns all to me, Ursula." And
wintry afternoon. Giles's deep-set eyes gave me no doubt of his
unt Philippa had gone up to town to ses meanin pewho was a little alling, and sh uand m ' THE END.
e Brian wore to return later. Gladys
Giles wre to dine with us, and Max
d probably join themn. Aunt Philippa SACRIFICING ILIS LIFE.
very fond oft hese impromptu entertain- Mr. W. C. Lysaght, M.R.C.S., Asaistant
s, but 'she had not extended the imvita- Medical Officer of the British Royal Infirmary,
to Mr. Tudor, whoie d called the previ- England, hasacrifiêed bis ife in an effort to
ay, sud I had get it into my bead that mave a patient. , About a fortnight ago a man

was a little disappointed. 'uwas admitted to the infirmary suffering froim an
e at rather soberly bythe firetbat a$ter- affection of the throat, supposed to bo diph-z; -but vbou Miss Giesipie lait!ns &abteria.' The operatian oetracbaotamy 'vas per-.

ler uanal seat auntheilgsadpier black formed by Mr. LysaRbt, but th tube bceming
bobbed into my lap as uBual, but:I. boked, tan e st ohanco af -. ving¯tho muns lire

;tht tho firelght playar! on ay!ry serfbuawas fon some 'bneto appl bis lips to.the tube
snd suck the moiuture. Tbis Mr. Lysaglht did,

Vhst makes yen ta uldut t tis sffrnacon5 but without avail, for abortly afiterard" the
Ia akerate youtnsly'; thi ahron upatient died of suppreused'carlatina. Mr. Ly-
1 aked, ratherournlonabrt he dd saght caught -the- disease ii'its'worst efor and

answerfor a moment, onlyiW down died. A wudow ia to be erected in the -nfirm-
and, and looked as the diamondstuh ryt to bis remory.


